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Sustain Home Industry

Calling; for. Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, 1.

Hubcr's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as. Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottfed at "the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices or Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.
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THE SONGS OF THE WIND. 7

How tingt thm wind !a the ipleiMlhl day :

Wbaa taa world te wild with Um wtaitk at
UajrT

--The world la tfcrUUoc with llcfat and fcrrat
Tbera waa aercr a cload ta tba hcaTens

above:
Ner a matcln. aad moanin dora,NTr a snxv for a roue to blOa,
And never a row that died!" -

Row atnRs Uia wind In the bepelen nlshtwhen tba looe, kmc winter are cold and
white?

"There are rainbows hack of the storms to be.
Bark of the stoma and their myaterjr;
Hat oh. for the ships thnt are lost at eeal
And oh. for tbo lore In the lonemtne land.Far from the clasp of the drowning baadsT

So the windstnerta. Its God decrees
The wind sboaM sine such snags as theses
Hbnald laogh in the vunlicht's silver wares
And ton thecreea on the world's sad craves.
Jtnt why. In too night, sbonld it sing to me
Of Ike shins, tbo shim that am lout at m:
Frank U Ktanton in Atlanta Constitution.

AN INVESTMENT.

Up at the ton of the studio bnildins
in three araall, cheap rooms lived old
Parkes and bis daughter Rose. She
waa a very prrtty girl, and her fignre
was so good that iibe always prm okod

xavorauie comment from the men
about tovrn vbo somr-tinje-s strayed into
the precincts of that Bohemian quarter
in Sew York. Washington square. But
iliac, as she went tbrouch the nark.
kept her eyes modcrtly bent on the as-
phalt walk, apparently quite uncon-
scious vf the admiration she excited. It
was the upinion of those who wore ac-
quainted with old Parkes' works that
bo was ly far the best thins he had

ever produced. - -
The truth i. old Partes did not cet

along; very wclL How bo pot along at
all,was a mystery until Rose and he
becaino acquainted with littlo Saccr,
duo ox tno best fellows that ever lived.

Rose, who was a born financier, per
haps could have explained bow tbey
managed to exist. At a ridiculously
rarly hour in tho morning she went to
market with a basket, and slio had the
knack of making a dfiicinntily appetis-
ing dish with very littlo for a founda-
tion. In short. Row was a genius, and
withont her old Parkee wonld have
ftmtxl himself long ago in the poorhouae.

Though be was nn csrellent painter.
who had spent years of his life in study
abroad, his pictures sutnehow never
seemed to sell welL Speaking from a
mercantile pci-.- cf new, bisiiandung
wm too broad and free, and the people
were not np to him. Then, too. his
canvases wero generally so large that
tbry were not adapted to tho walla of
the average drawing room, and bo cap-
ped it all by petting a price on them
thnt frightened buyers off. As one well
known critic put it, be would have done
much better 50 years hence. Certainly
ho would not have done worse.

The few of his fellow artists who knew
hiai did not like old Parkes very much,
though tlH'V fully approved of Rose.
His lifelong rtruglo with poverty had
soured his disposition, and the nasty,
cutting things ho snid were by no means
relished. His overwhelming conceit
rendered him a moot disagreeable per
son, lie rated liimself lar above the
younger and moro snccwwfnl men pot
boiMTs, ho contemptuously referred to
them and it dazed hint to think that
they sbonld do so well and he so lmdly.
Rose wr.s the only person he could get
along wilh. and he had never said an un
kind word to her in his life. Whenever
he looked at her, ho would always think
of her mother, dead r-- many years, and
then ho wonld sigh to himself. Rose,
who knew what be was thinking of,
would como to him and throw her arms
around his neck, with never a word.

When little Spacer fell bead over
heels in lovo with Rose, their financial
condition luctcriully improved. As I
have already said, he was one of the
best fellows thnt ever lived, and be was
on the staff of a metropolitan newspaper
and enjoyed a very good salary.

Ho knew notbiug at &u about art.
which was the reason why perhaps tho
city editor gave htm no ninny assign-
ments to write of it. With a few stock
words and phrases, such as ''chiaroscu-
ro." "fine atmihere."mahterly han-
dling," etc., he wrote np the exhibi-
tions, nn the whole, quite creditably.

Little Spacer Erst saw Rose when he
came to her lather s studio for infor-
mation as to where he was to spend the
summer. He bad been instructed to
prepare an article with tbo title "Where
Artists Will spend the Summer." Old
Parkes gruffly told him that be wasn't
going anywhere, and he carefully noted
down the fact. When ho went away.
be carried with him a vision of Hose's
oft black eyes and Rose s creamy

cheeks, and be was thinking of them
still down at tbo office when he wrote
these words, "Mr. Godfrey Parkes, the
distinguished landscape painter, "iU
remain in the city to execute a number
of important coramuationa.

After that, upon one pretext or an-
other, little Spacer kept coming so of-
ten that he grew to be a source of pos-

itive dislike to old Parkes. With Rose,
however, it was different. The two
bad become such good friends that it
wonld have grieved her very much if
be had never come again. IittlefMnaoer
bad two rooms neaf by, in WesTxenth
street, and be haunted the park in the
hope of seeing her. Once, when be bad
been detained at the office very late and
be was coming htnu completely fagged
oat at dawn, he tied benjofrapbed by
the sight of Rose going to market, and
be had carried her basket for her, and
tbey bad bad a jolly time.

As their friendship grew stronger be
could bee bow miserably poor she was,
and often in bis lonely rooms he pon-

dered over some way of helping her.
As Bene was such a proud little be-

ing, be realised that be wonld have to
act with the utmost delicacy, .finally
be decided that the best plan to follow
was to bay some of her father's pic-tare- s,

and with no other thought than
to benefit ber be began to reckleaiV la-ve- st

ia them.
. When Boss appesaadjn

new. gown and dainty bonnet, little
Spacer fairly beamed with delight, and
the arch hypocrite continued his invest-
ments even more recklessly than before.
His bare white walls filled np with
canvases for which he honestly did not
give a snap of his fingers. Old Parkes
let them all go at "euinmer prices," ia
ono caso sacrificing his "View of the
Raraapo Valley," for which he bad
asked $500 at the academy, for a beg-
garly $30.

He was really growing to look noon,
littlo Spacer with more favor. He com;
mended his judgment and said that ho
was evidently a man of taste. Twice
be had permitted Rose to accompany
him to the Casino roof garden; and they
sat often in tho park. ' '

' On an excessively warm night little
Spacer had met Rose, and they bad
gone to tho park for a breath of air.
The green benches wero crowded with
lovers whom the heat had driven from
the suffocating neighborhood eonth of
Washington square, and many, with a
happy disregard of both propriety and
the extreme sultriness of temperature,
sat with their arms aronnd each other's
waist.

Kear the fountain they stopped to rest
for a few minntes to listen to the plash-
ing of tho water in the basin, since it
sounded so delicionsly cool, and there,
in a few hurried, badly put together
words, which were quite unlike those
he had been intending to say for the
last few. months, little Spacer asked
Rose to bo his wife. And, 'without
thinking of her father, so happy wns
she. Rose said that she would, after
which they sat down on ono of the
benches where the shadows were black-
est and imitated their neighbors' exam-
ple.

With her pretty cheeks flushed and
her black eyes sparkling, Rose put her
arms aronnd ber father s neck that ntgkt
and gave him a careful revision of all
that little Sparer bad told her. Old
Parkes said nothing, but got up and
made a circuit of the room several times

a way he had of doing when he got cx
cited. Then be sat down at the table
and buried his face in bis arms.

" He's robbed me of tuy pictures, and
now he's going to rob me of my daugh
ter! he said bitterly.

"Oh, papa, don't talk like that!"
cried Rose, quite distressed. "Of course
Cbanncey couldn't afford to give you
what the pictures wero really worth,
but"

"I should say not." broke in old
Parkes moodily. 'The Rninapo Vol
ley,' 42 by G4, $30; 'The Highlands at
Navesink,' 18 by 84, 30. I can't go
on. It s really too ridiculous."

"But, papa, dear, I don't know what
wo wonld bave done without the jnon
cy.said Rose. "The old dealer on
rut ii avenno wouldn t take anymore
at fjj apiece, you know.

"ery veil," growled old Farkes.
"Harry him, if your mind is set upon
it. i on re of ago and can do as you
like, I suppose. If you leave mo, I dare
say I fchall get along somehow."

"I shall never leave vou." said Rose
grimly, and coming over tho kised
him. "Cbanncey and I have planned
tiiat we three are to live together."

iow, it cnaneetf tire very next uay
tant old Pnrkes was laid up with rhen
matism. and for tlirevj long months be
was unable to bold a brush in bis band.

Little Spacer caiuo heroically to the
robcuo and bought so many pictures
that he was obliged at last to close out
his once comfortable account in the
Greenwich Savings lank. Everything
in old Parkes' studio found its wav to
his walk and finally they were so d

that he was obliged to stack them
up one against another.

Often he w,nld stand with bis hands
in his lockets gazing at them ruefullv,
His only cheerful thought was that it
was not nionoy thrown away. It was
for Rose's sake that he bad bought
them, end they had brought he r mstny
a comfort that otberwiso she would not
have had. Rose and he were to be mar
ried in the Hiring.

Wbilrt old Parkins still lay grumbling
and helpless in iod the distinguished
1'rench iainter. M.Villemout. cainoover
for a brief visit. The two had worked
side liy side at Julion's in Paris, and M,
Villeniont made it his business to hunt
np bis old friend. The artistic contin.
gent lionized the new arrival, and news
papers devoted whole columns to him.
Jn an interview, which was prepared
liy little Spacer, he was made to bbv:

"I am really much surprised at the
growth of art in America. Yon have
one pnintr ns great as env that we
have in Europe. I refer to Mr. God
frey Parkes, whose works should be
held in rare appreciation by collectors,
Ho is one" of the few great painters of
toe century.

Whether M. Villeniont really sail
all this tr not makes no difference. It
settled the. whole business, nnd dealers
and buyers kept pouring in at tho stutlio
from morning until night. Old Parkes
threw away his oils and liniments and
was back at his easel, a new man. He
had enough commissions to keep bim
busy a year.

Ono of the leading galleries effected
arrangements with little Spacer to auc-
tion off the pictures he had accumulat
ed. The auction was held in (."bicker-
ing, boll, and the sales reached the hand-
some figure of (lfl.CT.'i. Little Sparer
Was dazed and could not believe his
good luck until a check for thnt ntmwint,
minus, the commissions, was handed
bim.
! In the spring Roso and bo were mar-
ried, and soon after their haudsume
Oueen Anne at Orange was ready for
them. Of coarse old Parkes Wrtit to
lire with them. The studio annex was
constroctod according to his views ar.d
is the admiration of all who have seen
it. Malcolm Douglas in New York
Sun.

Voder Surveillance. .

r'( SL-- e Mrs. Skinfiint has had her late
i husband's miniature tainted and wears
it under her chiu." 3. .(

"So? When be wasjgivc, she always
kept bim under ber thumb." LWnatt
Free Press. J - - '

(, A Fatal Scare.
(Sunday, while a yonng man, need 17.

and bis mother, named Peters, residing
10 miles east of Macon, were on their
way to church, tbey overtook Miss Mag
gie Pierce, aged 16, who was also going
to church. When Miss Pierce .heard
them coming, she stepped to one side of
the road. As Peters and bis mother
passed she jumped out to scare them.
Young Peters drew bis revolver and
fired at the yonng woman. The ball
took effect in ber head on the side of her
nose. .Her wound is considered fatal.
The boy asserted that he fired before he
knew who Miss Pierce was. Macon
(Mo.) Dispatch.

An T.sz To a Stamp.
A little child walked into the post of

fice at Mazeppa, with nn egg in its band.
It lisped to tho turn! dispenser that it
wanted a stamp and wonld give the egg
inpayment. This led to au investiga
tion, and tho child s mother, Airs. U. IS.

Edwards, was found to be in a destitute
condition. She had no money and had
seut the child with the egg to the post-ofii- ce

for a stamp, intending to notify
Monnt Carmel friends of her want. The
husband is missing from borne. Shamo-ki-n

(PaJ Correspondent.

aUois ail oaiy Hood's
Hood's . S.irsaparilla is .carefully

prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dande-
lion, Mandrake, Dock, Pipsisscwa,
Juniper berries and other well known
remedies, by a peculiar combination,
proportion and process, giving to
Hood s Sarsaparula curative powers
not possessed by other medicines. It
elleets remarkable cures wncn otner
preparations fail.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness.

vliP theliills"anJ
never

"Tried"
excel-

led
and proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmon3
Liver Kogu-Ts-- k

lator ia tho
r0W7?tymoy LiverJjCUOf ana Kidney

medicine to
which yon
can pm your
faith, for a
cure. . Aan mild laxa-
tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-
ingPills on the

directly
Liver

and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

' Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be lakea dry or made into a tea.

The Ulnc; of Uvrr Medicines.
"I have used vimrsimm.ini! Liver Resit,

lator nnd ran nKolpiiriou!y say 11 1 the
kins if all Hvee medicines. I rtmsider It a
innlirinerliest ill lt lt. tluu, V. JACK
son, Taeuma, Waobintoiu
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A LAlil TU1LET
Is not complete
withont an ideal

F022C:.T0- -

' Combmes ; every ' element, of
beauty and parity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this cumate.

Insist mponlMriagth gmia.
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Caatoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcner's preseriptlsWi ftar

said Children. It contains
other Narcotic- - substance
for Parcsoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup, and Cawtor CSL

It Is Pleasant. Its enaranteo thirty yeswsf
Bullions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms an4nny
fcvcrlsliness. Castoria prevents vomltinff 8oar Cav4
cares Dlarrho3a and Wind Colic. Castoria retlerai
teething troubles, cures

' Castoria assimilates tho
and bowels, jlvinr bcalthy and natural aleop.
toria Is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent r irdicim for chil-

dren, notbers have repeatedly told ate of its
food effect open tndr childreB."

Do. Q. C, Osoona,
Laveil, Has.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of
srUck I am acqnainted, I hope Uie day is no
far distant when mothers srill eoasUer the real
ktterrfl at their childrra. and use CmKUri

theraritrjsqaackijostrnjnswiucharo
destroyins their loved oces, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby seodloe
tbetn to premature Krsves.'

Da. J. F. Knanuam,
Coaisay. Ark.
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Castoria.
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Hi So. Oxford St., nibokra, K. .

CDbTtacUcsin the ehUdreaa
ucnt have apokea hlaMr a
ence in their ontaida praenes waa
and althcucfa wo orly
medical enncltes kat is aaJaOWM ttH0
products, yet we are tree to
merits of Castoria has was as ss
fsror upon It." V
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BeGEAB,
xici Biiiicier.

Street U

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telepbone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and yon will receive prompt attention,

TISraEBLASB ft SPESMCE3L Propi

DAVIS CO. ;

Heating and Ventilating Enginccrii ,

Gas and Steam fitting, -
:

smTm PLUUBroa.

A oossplete line of Flpe, Brass Goods, FarrjCsz -- 7
.

Fire Brick Etc. Largest evnd best eqclpfl
establishment westof OUojb. ! n ?

DArU WJUiifk Molise, SI I 1 12. 1 14 Westests'ti,
TsUpnoae 8063. . Tslepboaa 1148.

UstrfenMTalsolioaa 1199 :

B. P.
Cpritra-btb- r
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HOPPE.
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